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SLAYDEN URGED TO

GIVE UP TO MEIGS

Tacoma Candidate for Speak-
er Insists, However, He Is

Already Victor.

RUTH - IS CLAIMING CINCH

Declares He Is Without Opposition,
Except Desire of Governor Hay

to Have Man of Own Choice'
in President's Chair.

SEATTLE, Wash. .June 14. (Special.)
In sptte of the fact that J. w. Slayden

professes to have a clear majority of
two votes for the Speakership of the next
Legislature, it is known here tonight that
Mr. Slayden's particular friends have
urged him to withdraw from the contest
and leave the field open to L. O. Meigs,
of North Yakima. This conclusion has
been reached by reason of the fact that
it Is intended that the special session of
the Legislature shall be as short as pos-
sible. However. Mr. Slayden is not

admit his defeat, and says: '

"Reorganization of the House at the
extra session will not take more than a
few minutes."

Slayden Is Confident.
'Slayden arrived in the ci;y thismorning from Tacoma and is. a guest

of the Hotel Arlington. His mission,
he said, had no political significance,
his presence here today being explained
by the fact that he was- - down for a
speech on the programme of exercisesat the unveiling of the statue of Wash-
ington at the exposition.

"The objection has been raised thatreorganization will take too long."
continued Slayden. "In the first place,
I firmly believe it is absolutely incum-
bent to reorganize. Governor Hay or
anybody else to the contrary notwith-
standing.

"I am confident I will be elected.
Enough members of the House have
promised me their votes to guarantee
that."

Rath Has Cinch, He Says.
Slayden during the past few days

has been working in the Interests ofhis condidacy in Whatcom, Skagit and
Snohomish counties. His supporters
claim those counties, with the excep-
tion of two or three votes.

Senator A. S. Euth, of Olympia, also
Is a guest of the Hotel Arlington. The
efforts of Governor Hay to prevail on
some members of the Senate to contest
his return to the presidency of that body
amuse him.

"I have what is technically known asa cinch." said Senator Ruth this morn-
ing. "So far the Governor seems to have
failed to Induce anybody to come out
against tne. For that matter, I don'tcare whether I am returned to the chairor not, and have consequently asked no
member to vote for me. Governor Hay,
should he follow out his programme andget the Legislature to appropriate a large
sum to finance the continuance of the in-
vestigating committee for two years,
would like to be able to dictate the ap-
pointment of the two Senators who win
be members of such a committee. Thatexplains why he thinks reorganization in
the. House to be a waste of time end in
the Senate a crying necessity."

TO ERECT COSTLY DEPOT

Milwaukee and Union Pacific to Ex.
pend Large Sum in Hoquiam.

HOQL1AM. Wash., June 14. Spectal.)
Formal application for vacation of theends of various streets abutting the Ho-quiam River and Levee street will be

filed with the City Council tomorrownight by the Union Pacific Railway. Itis further stated that the Vnian Depot,
to be erected jointly by the Union Pacificand Milwaukee, will be an imposing
structure, to be located at the intersec-
tion of I and Seventh streets, and thatthe two roads will expend practically

In this city alone.
One of the more Important matters tobe taken up Is the construction of a steeldraw over the Hoquiam Rover at Simp-

son avenue, to be jointly used by the rail-roads and the city.

COUNTY IS PAYING DEBT
Heavy Tax Payments on Timber

Made in Lewis County.

OH EHA LIS. Wasn.. June 14. (Spe-cial.) May collections in the office ofCounty Treasurer Summersett were theheaviest in the history of the countydue principally to the heavy payment oflast year's taxes by the Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company. The aggregate col-lections were $113,877.84. all of whichexcepting; $2,023.84, was for taxes!
Within two weeks, or as soon as theinterest can be footed up. warrantswill be called aggregating about S125 ' --
000.

TWO MEN IN BOAT UPSET

Narrowly Escape Drowning in Surf
Off Newport Harbor.

KEWPORT. Or., June 14. (Special.)
Two Albany young men, Clyde Hughesand C. Alderman, had a narrow escapeSunday from drowning In the surf, wheretheir rowboat capsized. The llfesavlngcrew responded but the men reached theshore unaided. Captain Wellander, ofthe life saving crew, reprimanded theyoung men severely for their foolhardy
adventure.

HERE TO LOOK AT DOCKS

Major Johnson, of Vancouver,. Will
Visit in Portland.

VANCOUVER. B. C, June 14. (Spe-
cial.) Major C. Gardiner Johnson willleavs for Portland tonight to investi-gate ths methods of wheat handling,preparatory to equipment of the John-son wharf here with a plant for han-dling Alberta grain this Fall.

CLASS DAY NOVEL AFFAIR

Exercises at O. A. C. Are Held
Under Trees on Campus.

OREGON AGRICITLTTTTt AT. t n--n

CorvsJUs. - Jane . 14. ,SpciaL) Xhi J

morning the senior class held a pretty
ceremony under the old trysting tree on
the college campus. The 124 seniors,wearing gowns and mortar-board- s, seat-
ed themselves in a semi-circ- le under the
old tree, while their friends and parents
stood about them. The exercises were
opened with a piano duet, then followed
the presentation of the class prophecy,
the class history, the class poem, the
class will, and the exercises were closed
with the dedication of the new bandstand
which is the class memorial.

Those who took part in the exerciseswere: Pearl Honner, Alice McGlnnis,
Linnie Clrrln, Gilbert Winslow. Frank
Becker, Russell McCully, Pearl Williams,
Ward Webber. Thomas Autzen and Ger-
trude Davidson.

In the afternoon, from 4 to 6, President
and Mrs. Kerr received the graduating
class at their home. The house was
tastefully decorated in class colors and
flowers. Light refreshments were served.

This evening the School of Music pre-
sented "The Mikado." every seat in the
local theater being filled.

OUTLAW IS CAPTURED

SURRENDERS AFTER BATTLE
WITH ARMED POSSE.

ed Cattle Thief Breaks
Down When Confronted by

His Aged Father.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 14. Tom
Greenman, alleged cattle thief, who es-
caped when his partner, Bascom Wallace,
was killed in the fight with Spokane
Deputy Sheriffs Friday night, surrendered
to the Sheriff, today. He had been in
hiding about 20 miles from Spokane, and
was found by his aged father, who
persuaded him to give himself up.

Greenman, it is stated, admits belong-
ing to an organized gang of cattle
thieves operating for a long time past in
the country west of here. He says thatDwlghf L. Pershall, one of the men now
under arrest, was "the. organizer of theband. Many ranchers from Douglas
County are here today to identify stolencattle.

The voluntary prisoner was unhurt,having gone unscathed through a re-
volver fight. In which 18 shots were ex-
changed. Food and drink were broughtto him daily by friends. When Green-
man was arrested he and his aged fatherbroke down. The elder Greenman left hisranch near Sprlngdale and learned wherehis ' son was hiding and Tom Greenmanwas persuaded to give himself up.

Deputies assert that "Cap" Madison, arancher down the river, and one Turfee,
Greenman's brother-in-la- have beentaking care of Greenman since he becamea fugitive. Turfee is charged with hav-ing deceived Deputy Sheriffs Saturday,
when they were searching for Greenmanby giving out the false information thatGreenman, shot in both shoulders andsuffering greatly from his wounds, calledat Turfee's cabin Friday night and hadhis wounds dressed.

HERMIT SLAIN FOR GOLD

AGED CHINAMAN FOUND MUR-
DERED IN CABIN.

Seen Alive Last Time When He Left
Rosebnrg After Exchanging

Gold Dust for Coin.

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 14. (Special.)An aged Chinaman who has resided inthe vicinity of Riddle during the past SOyears, and who is a well-kno- characterthroughout the entire county, was founddead near bin chin ri.n.ti -- """luj biuji a u C1UCKthis afternoon. An examination of thebody revealed the fact that he had beenjuuiucreu. nis neaa and face being bat-tered almost beyond recognition.
The last spon rf th orrai . ,' ' 1 ci t l was lasiFriday, when he visited Riddle, exchang- -

u M"j.ii.y ui goia oust ror an equiva-lent amount of money. It is presumedthat he was followed on his return by theperson or persons responsible for thecrime, being attacked as he started toenter his cabin, which is situated at anisolated spot about six miles from Riddle.From all appearances the Chinamanwas struck a blow on the head with ablunt Instrument, after which the mur-derer inflicted other injuries, either ofwhich would have resulted in death.The officers entertain the belief thatthe murder was committed for the pur-pose of robbery, the victim having beenknown to have considerable cash con-
cealed about his cabin. Local Chinatownis wrought up over the murder.

T. L. SAGAR DIES IN ALASKA

Portland Youth Accidentally Shot
While on Hnnting Trip.

OREGON CITY, Or.. June
Information was received here to-day of the accidental death of Thomas

S,a8u Jr-- who died at Fairbanks.Alaska, last Wednesday. He was acci-dentally shot while hunting. He wasburied by the Catholic Church at Fair-banks.
Sagar is the son of Thomas L. Sagarnow a resident of Shubel, ClackamasCounty, but until four years ago a resi-dent of Portland, where the unfortunateyoung man was born and where he spentthe first 20 years of life. He would havebeen 24 years of age today.

w??h" C?,aetr '.1" Oreson C"y las Spring
and , i""?tuh?r GSO 'or Fairbanks,

brother Frank, whoseTUfe lives at Portland. The father of the
fhA ma" Was one of tne Pioneers inAlaska mines, having gone in during

Z. ! laoya- - who has met with a
Ttl Jbis year was hl ndAlaska, he having been there in 1906.

JUSSERAND FAIR'S GUEST
French Ambassador Tendered Re-

ception In Washington Building.

SEATTLE. June 14.The French Am-bassador and Mme. Jusserand held areception in the Washington state bulld-tW- -

all "T'011 oftonlht. to which
invited as well as all the distinguished
visitors now in the city, m tne reviving
line were also Governor M. K. HavntJF- - CMblr' anaJohn The reception was themost important social affair yet held atthe Exposition, and most of those in-vited presented their respects to ths Am-bassador and his wife.
.2vJu51e,rand- - who epent tn lole dayvfaltook the "vellest interest iing he saw and declared that hewas delighted beyond measure. He de-livered a brief address at the exercise,of the unveiling; of Lorado Taffs colossal

Utof Gorg8 Washington, andreferred to the friendly relations betweenFrance and the United States.The AmhfifKnArti. a k ... ,,. .
for J.orth Yakima Tuesday morning intheir, jidvate cac . .. . .

THE MORXiyG

MILWAUKEE SETS

Of FREIGHT RATE

Tariff Schedule to Be Inde-

pendent of Association's
Figures.

MAKES FOR COMPETITION

President Earling Hopes There Will
Be No Kate War, but Says He

Will Be in Positoln to Bid
for Business.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 14. (Special.)
For the first time in the history of any

Western railroad, the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Puget Sound Railway will publisha complete set of tariffs Independently of
the Transcontinental Freight Association.
President A. T. Earling, of the Milwau-
kee, who arrived on a special train to-
night over the new line, said his line
would make its own rates without refer-
ence to the freight association. The new
tariffs arrived today with Traffic Man-
ager R. M. Calkins, and will be pub-
lished in Seattle within a few days. The
rates have been filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission and are already
in effect.

"I have just come over the Pacific
Coast extension." said President Earling
tonight, "and I am satisfied with theroad. It will speak for itself within afortnight. The Milwaukee has decidednot to go into the TranscontinentalFreight Association. We shall make our
own rates and publish our own tariffs.We shall be in a position to make ratespromptly without reference to any asso-
ciation or to any other line,"

Easier to Change Rates.
Asked if the position of the Milwaukeemeant a freight rate war with other

lines. President Earling said:"I should hope not. It is not the pur-
pose of the Milwaukee to dlstrub the sit-
uation, but the occasion may arise whenwe shall desire to change our rates, andit may bo done more promptly by act-ing . independently. . We shall of course
observe the statutory requirements of 30days' notice to the Interstate Commerce
Commission, but we shall be free to act
without a conference with other lines."

Roswell Miller, chairman of the board
of directors of the Milwaukee; Mrs. Ros-
well Miller, R. M. Calkins, traffic man-ager; A. L. Fluelllng. of Spokane, whohas charge of the Milwaukee timber in-terests; H. B. Earling, general superin-
tendent; George Earling. son of thepresident, and H. R. Williams, president
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget
Sound, were In President Earllngs party.
The special arrived at Black River Junc-
tion at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs.Miller, Mr. Flueliing and George Earlingcame to Seattle, while President Earling
President Williams, Superintendent h!
B. Earling and Mr. Miller went to Ta-coma to Inspect the work in that city.

The party arrived at the Hotel Wash-ington shortly after 9 o'clock tonight.
Action Means Competition.

That the Milwaukee will lie a ' strong
factor in ratemaking, not-onl- for trans-- ,
continental hauls, but for overseas traf-fic, railroad men believe. By acting in-
dependently new rates can be made with-
in 30 days, while the operation is muchslower where the TranscontinentalFreight Association must be consulted.The Milwaukee is a new road and theofficials are not convinced that the freightassociation could meet the needs f thepubllo and of fSe road. That the Mil-waukee Will make a Btrnn. KIJ t l
ness is understood in' railroad circles, and
IX. 1 possiDie to compete withthe Atlantic seaboard lines for freightwhich goes to the Orient. While there'will be no tearing up of existing sched-ules, the result will be competitive freightrates for Seattle and for the PacificNorthwest.

President Earling said last night thathe had no announcement to make con-cerning the passenger station for his rail-road. Temporarily the road wiu use theColumbia & Puget Sound Btatlon."I cannot say when through passen-ger trains will be run." he BaiL.

"NEW" BOARD WINS FIGHT
Judge Bean Decides Waterusers'

Contest at Hermiston.

PENDLETON. Or.. June 14. (Spe-cial.) Upholding the ruling of theSecretary of the Interior, Circuit JudgeBean today rendered a decision in thefactional fight ot the Umatilla Water-user- s'Association favorable to the ed

new" board.
The annual meeting of the associa-tion last January resulted in the elec-tion of two boards of managers. The"old" board was ordered to surrenderthe records and seal to the "new "

which carried Its contention to the In-terior Department, getting a ruling inIts favor. The "old" board broughtsuit ln.irie local courts to enjoin the"new" taking charge, but have nowlost out.
This was but another phase of thefactional town fight which dates fromHermiston's existence.

HOWELL MAKES CHANGES

Supplants Women in Secretary of
State's Office With Men.

OLYMPIA. Wash., June 14. (Special)Secretary of State I. M. Howell todayannounced the following changes in hisoffice force: W. W. Hopkins, of Olympia,to be auditor and cashier to succeed MissHattie Watson; Joel Pride, of Aberdeen,recorder to succeed Miss Mabel Nichols,granddaughter of Nicholsand the last of the family on the pay roll'
and Charles Vnwtnr nf TaM.n
to succeed Miss Frances E. Watson."op is cnairman of the Thurs-ton County Republican Central Commit-tee. Mr. Foster was employed with MrHowell when the latter was Auditor ofPierce County, and is here to reorganizeths recording dflnarim,nf ne- v. mo UU1CQ.Book typewriters will take the place of
uauuwrums on me records, and hereafterpunotuation will be compared and checkedboth in recording and for certified copies.

Begin Work on Ctrarch.
All the preliminary work on the newSunnyslde Methodist Episcopal Churchhas been completed and building opera-

tions are expected to begin in a few days.Bids will be called for tomorrow for thesuperstructure of the church, which Is tobe of Btone and is being erected toy fundsraised by a public campaign of the churchmembers. A large part of the amount re-quired was raised before the first workwas don oa the atruoture.

OREGOyiAy, TUESDAY, JUXE

"U-AR--
D AS" Toilet Preparations

Special Demonstration This Week.
See Window Display Get Free Samples, j

We invite every woman to call at our store this week and see the demonstration ofthese valued articles for the toilet. They are aids to beauty and health.
LUXURY

For trie complexion. Imparts
fresh and indescribably nleas
ing velvety appearance to the
skin. Per bottle 50

BATH OP BENZOIN
For tha. toilet, bath and nursery. Sparkling
with everlasting fragrance, effervescing with
essences from the garden or Nature's balms.
Price is only.

TALCUM POWDER
A beneficial borated talcum for the toilet or
nursery superior to most talcum powders; on
tale at 25

The Popular Hot or Cold Bottles
Largest Selection in the City.

Ever-read- y Bottles, pts..?3.75; qts., $5.75
Caloris Bottles, pts.- . . . .$3.50; qts., 5.50
Thermos Bottles, pts.: ...$3.75; qts., $5.75
These Bottles at Reduced Prices This Week
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Idaho, June 14.
Judge B. was today elected

Mayor of by a of S32
votes of a total of 1420 votes cast, his
opponent being- - States Senator
Henry who for the past fouryears has been Mayor and was
for a third election. With the defeat ofMayor Heitfeld went the entire

Council ticket by
ranging from 113 to 246.'

The has been one of tho bit-terest In the history of the city, thebeing charged with
of the laws,

of officers sodgeneral of the inter-ests.
The light against Mayor Hettfeld was

two years ago when he wasbefore the people for a second term elec-
tion, but the was not

to defeat his perfect machine. Ayear ago the Inelecting a council ticket, and for' sev-
eral months have been for thesuccess of the ticket at tho electiontoday.

The ticket was backed bythe heaviest in the city, andIts are pledged to a
but business
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and won a for 750. onlv tr ft- -,

Bottles, pints, covered
Regular $4.75; sale ?2.45

Icy-H- ot Bottles, quarts, leather covered-Regu- lar

$6.75; sale $3.45
Bottles, quarts, nickel covered

. Regular $5.75; sale $2.85
Bottles, pints, nickel covered-Regu- lar

$3.75; sale $2.50
Caloris Bottles, pints, wicker covered

. Regular $3.00; sale $2.00
Caloris Bottles, quarts, wicker covered

Regular $4.50; sale $2.75
Carolis Bottles, quarts, nickel

Regular $5.50; sale $3.25
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Clean Sweep Made Inde-

pendents Lewiston.

JUDGE TWEEDY NEW MAYOR

Incoming Administration-I- Pledged
. Conservative Expenditure

Change
Methods.

LEWISTON'. (Special.)
Tweedy

Lewiston majority

Heitfeld,
striving

admin-
istration majorities

campaign

administration ex-travagance,
incompetency appointed

disregard taxpayers'

commenced

organization suf-ficient
taxpayers succeeded

organizing
-

independent
taxpayers

candidates con-
servative progressive ad-
ministration.- practices ad-
ministration receiving
restricted

particularly distasteful
" iviiiijrjwnerB.charges corruption

department,

Coffee DOES a weak
heart persons.

you're

"There's Reason"

1909.

STORE

exquisite cold cream
and has

sale very low

MILK CUCUMBER
unequaled excellence

improving
sunburn,

POWDER
powder complexion

fresh velvety appear-
ance t

DISTINCTrVKJ WOODARD,

SOAP
a scien-

tifically prepared
vegetable natural

perfect beauty...

preparation

hands
hands,

Oriental
Imparts

WIFE TESTIFIES

Second Husband
Damages Alienation.

OLYMPIA. (Special.)
testimony

property judg-
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CREAM
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special

soft-
ening,
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for cleanly people and offer indi-
vidual service travelers stay-at-hom- es

sickness health. Made
handsome brown waternrnnf UQf.
ette, lined with finest quality white rubber--

coated cloth. Metal parts springsteel, beautifully enameled and rust-proofe- d.

They put out the way when
use, when folded flat they

a&ainf3t the wall, when fold-
ed double, put away closet
drawer, when traveling, carriedtrunk suitcase.

Our Prices

DUPLEX FOLDING BATH TUBS

lTS vand they ideal, they offer
III 6 Skm and' the tub Portable, the bathgiven the nursery sick room
Infants' sizeoval shape 55.00 Md 6-5-

0Child size, oval shape g.g qq
Large size, oval shape .".V.V.V.V.V $1200Large size, round shape !!!!!!! $1000Folding Buckets, $1.50; with strainer $200Folding Basins 325 $2!0Folding Funnels

S Woodard, Clarke & Co. :JS

Paste

POSTDM

Winrflelri Tin HaaHa . a.. vi.V U i ii m ijixp- -erty to his wife for love and affection,and the balance to one H. H. Brown.
Adams brought suif to set aside thedeeds, for fraud which Brown admitted.The lower court set aside the Browndeed, but refused to act similarly as tothe deed to the wife.

The Supreme Court says the woman'stestimony and the rest of the evidenceshows fraud and orders both deeds setaside, and gives Adams right to attacheither or both to satisfy his claim.

BROWN SLAVER DEPORTED
Officials Say He Imported Women

Into British Columbia.

VICTORIA. B. C. June 14. Local lm- -
magranon officials who deported T. Hi

'"n IW4J.

365 Days the Year
Kodol Dyspepsia, large... 90
Borolyptol, medium 4oHorsford's Balsam Myrrh,
large ,.45
Kendall's Spavin Cure,
small 4TtParker's Hair Balsam,
large 8o
7 Sutherland Sisters' Hair-growe- r,

large K)
Hoff 's German Liniment,
large 45
Sloan's Liniment, small. .22J
Calox Tooth Powder 20Cudahy's Beef Extract,

...75Sanitol Tooth Wash 20 $Steaxn's Wine Cod Liver
OH ; 83
Williams' Talcum Powder. 20?Jayne's Vermifuge, large.. 45Chamberlain's Diarrhoea,
'arge 45Shoop's Rheumatism 90Wizard Oil, small 45

OPEN.

CLOSED.

. jj
a Japanese, and

say tLrhehabetnImporting women Into British Columbiaand sending them into camp Inthe upper part of the provinci
,

aCC?d!nK to the officials, pre- -r!?.,?eVf the Brltisn Columbia
Yokohama, on carious oc-casions with forged documents certifyinghis naturalisation In Csnada. and hasbeen married repeatedly at the consulatethe wives being brought to Canada andadmitted as Canadian citizens on thapapers of the husband.

State Has $1,716,077 on Hand.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. June 14. Speclal.)

The state began business this week withtl. 716. 077 cash on hand, according to thestatement of Treasurer Lewis. Of thisC81.992 was in the general fund and, 654- ,-

rei m xne permanent scnool fund.
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